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; ' nnuB imes COEY IVHIS ftl

.Iff RU HU DAY AUTO RACE

Joy Loses Winning: Form Sensational Finish in Twenty-F-

ouri and Gives Way to Willis Hour Contest
r, in the Fifth. VmPM'm ill ill on Chicago Track.

SECOND PITCHER IS PROTEST IS ENTERED
HIT FOR TWO RUNS BY MATIIESON PEOPLEmsm mmm i nmat tf , a

Waiter McCredie la Fined Another Eight Hundred and Forty-Si- x Mile

Twenty-Fiv- e Dollars for Trying to la Distance Covered in Gret Speed

Bad Endurance Ron for Entertainm'f4:um - - ft "IWhip the I'mplre In rrerloas
Game Score In Detail. ment of Glldden Tourist.

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS. (Journal Special Service.!
wiE"Portland. 8; San Franclco, 1. Chicago. July It. Bespattered

Loa Angeles, I; Oakland, mud, almost worn out from th stralS
of th wild automobile daahSTANDING OF THE CLUBS.
about the Harlem track, C. A. Cost ofi v.V! L9 UV' '

. .VII 1 I W s'im'- - If Kwon. Lot. Pet
.174IT Chicago finished th grind today with
.61

. La Antral 60
Saa Franclaoo 60
Oakland 4

Portland II
44
41
64

IS4 mile to hi credit, four miles in
front of Buck and Monglni In a Mathe- -.605

.17

(Journal Special Serrlee.)
son. A protest was Immediately rued
by the Matheaon people that th corlng
system was Imperfect and Manager

4

J'

Plcard of the Matheaon la preparing;
affidavits from disinterested parties
and other contestants tending to prove

San Franclaoo, July 11. Two things
war demonstrated beyond all possibility
of wordy warfare In 'today's game at
Recreation park. On was that Barney hi contention.

A crowd of over 12,000 saw the finish
of the long grind and Coey was forcedJoy is an and the other

Is that It Is Impossible (or any team to to now again and again to in many
plaudits of th crowd.keep up a wins Ids streak forever.

The fact that the Beavers won d riaal Hoar Sxeltlntf.
The final hour of th race were mostctslvely by a aoore of I to f, was due

jalmost entirely to tha ease with which
they found and pounded upon the mys

exciting, th features being supplied by
Moncinl and Buck, driving th Mathe
aon. This pair gave an exhibition of
track driving that wa simply superb.teries of the brown-sklnae- d lad from
condition considered. Apparently hope- -'over the seas. He lasted three Innings

M'GRAW CRITICISES
POOR HEADWORK ONLYLEADERS' CLUB.'and slopped over one hit Into the fourth leaaly In the ruck in in wee small

hours or th morning, first Monglni
and then Buck bejan a series of dare-
devil sprints that threatened disaster

'and was then sent to the club-hous- e

TRI-CI- TV GAMES(During these three and a fractional In
cart and drivers almost every inch

nlna--a the visitors found him for a to th way around the mile track. 'oetal of sis safeties, which, bain fairly TO Acain and aaaln they lapped Coey,
who was driving furiously In the atwell bunched, netted four runs. After

that Willis came In and finished the

New York, .July II. Here are some
of McOraw's Ideas on directing his club
from the bench:
' He never criticise a player for mak-

ing an error of commlssion.-tha- t Is, of
the hand and not of the head.

He never" crl'Maea a batter for fall-
ing to make a mi where It Is needed.

When batters are changed In an ex-
treme effort to make a hit ha accepts

i came. Three hits and two runs were tempt to retain his lead, and by the
time the twentieth hour of th contest
aoDroached hud made up all the lostDOWN FOR TODAY'made off his delivery.
ground with the exception of three

Twenty-Fiv- e Y. M. C. A. Sen mile.
Terrilo BatU Hear End.

i The seals started the opening Inning
with the same confidence they have dis-
played during the entire aeries. They

(annexed one run at the outaet and the
soectators settled themselves back to

Oae From th twentieth hour on th race
was a battle royal. In the twenty-firs- tiors to Take Week's Out-

ing in the Mountains. Trunks and Brewers to Cross hour Monglni took the track and despite
AT

see another San Francisco victory. But
just then somebody Interfered with their
plana

President CaL Swing announced after
nome awful skidding managed to pica
ud the three miles yet between his car

the entire responsibility in case or fail-
ure.

McOraw figures baseball according to
percentage, and the players are looked
upon re Just so many numerical
Chances. He does not consider them as
Individuals. They are, to him, Integral

TX ETCH Eft
Bats HereFrakes. and

Apostles at St. Johns. aw and the Thomas of Coey. tabllshing a
tie. Coey woke up when he found thethe game that ne had placed an addi-

tional fine of $26 upon McCredie for hia While the members of the Boys' de lead being wrested from mm and turnea
his fiver loos.

PEACH NEAfc
OEETOWN.partment of the Y. M. C. A. have gone

Buck again jumped into ni maonineon a trip to Mount St. Helens, the mem
rowdy actions the other day and warned
him. Score;

PORTLAND.
A.B. R. H. PO. A. K.

and then ensued aom nn maneuverbers of the Leaders' club will go on an
Bauer. If 4 112 19 outing to Mount Hood. The club will

atart next Saturday about 26 strong and Pictures taken by the W. J. Clftmena party during the trip over th pro- -
ing and jockeying. Buck would gain on
the straightaways, but Coey managed
to stall him off on the roujh turns.
Rut befora tha hour was ud Coer man

parts of a machine, and In cose of suc-
cess or defeat one Is lookpil uron with
no more favor or disfavor than the
other.

While no player Is ever blamed for
making an error, he would be xklnned
alive with caustic words for commit-
ting an act of stupidity, no matter If
the play resulted good, bad or Indiffer-
ent.

No matter how fast a player may he
naturally, h cannot remain a (Slant If
he Is found to have a stupid brain, or.

TODAY'S TRI-CIT- GAMES.
At Athk-tl-c Park Trunks vs.

At St. Johns Frakes vs. St. Johns.
At Woodburn Cubs vs. Indians.
At Kelso Tigers va. Bohemians.

Mott, lb
Casey 2 b
Atherton, lb.,.,... posed automobile boulevard to Tillamook.after the manner of Y. M. C A. folks

on an outing, they will walk most of the
way.

aged to lap blm, getting a lead of one
mile.McCredie, cl The nartv will take a car to Estacadaixmanue. o

and then strike off Into the woods, fol
To many of th pectator and to al

number of private scorer, tha Mathesonj
laDDed the Thomas three or four times.

Schimef f. ss .
lowing the trails, and fishing along the
streams on their way to the mountain. PETER PAD ISThe Trunkmnkera and Brewers will

be the attraction at the league grounds
Porknorey, rf...
Klnsella, p but Chief Scorer L. H. Jackman vouched!as It is technically called, a "bonehead."It is not soma to oe a nurnea trip. for the one mil lead. Theae differences!xnat is Ainuraw. today at 2:30 p. m. This will be thThe bovs will take their own time, ar In the acorlng cropped out continually!t 27 2 14Totals riving at Government Camp In time to ... . . , . . L . i m

... I
SAN FRANCISCO.

gret thoroughbreds, fought It eut
stride, for ,tr!d.rWlth Petr fan receiv-
ing th decision. In ths.last stride. Bum- -

First ' race,,; steeplechase, 'about two
miles Commodore Fontaln 'f Stone), 4
to 1, won; Deloanta (W, Gaston) second;
Palm (Dupes) third. Tim 4 ; 4.

Second race 6 - furlong Suffrage
Miller). 11 to lft. won: Rantd Water

tollast Trl-Cit- v same here for many weeks.
make the ascent on Saturday. July. 27. until me ena oi mo i.uo u

the protest at the end.LONG RELAY RACE FOR for the Beavers return Tuesday. The
A.B. R. H. PO. A. B

A ' A SI
contest should be a fast, snappy one,At Government Camp they wll be

joined by several members who will be KING OF TURF Math on' Waterloo.as there Is a keen rivalry between thSWIMMERS ARRANGED Tha twentv-thlr- d hour saw the Maths-uname to get on ror tne wnoie ween , two clubs.
Manager Partlow ha several ne son s Waterloo, buck conunuea to iarouting, but who wish to make the as-

cent of the mountain with the main
party. Those who must be back at their

desperat work on tbmen and believes that any team thatRepresentatives of the Oregon Yacht was seen to stoi(Bedell) second; HsliXax ( J; Hnnssy) the Thomas
auddenlr

by
third. Time 111 1- -. ' tur1f' bui aide

beats him will have to so some. Robl

. Shaughnessy, rf.
Mohler, 2b
Wheeler, ss.... .
Hildebrand, If...
Irwin, lb :

Williams, lb
Spencer, cf
Street, e

. Joy; p.i
Willis, p........

club, the East Side Athletic club, the0 11 work on t.ia first or tne week can make nn of the track. Monglndeux at first Is said to be a wonder. Third race. BH furlonss Fair Plathe return trip by stage on the day fol started with th rellf car at once, budTies World's Record for MileSchoekley at short Is fast and a fin ?!(Miller). 7 to I. won: Nimbus (GamerMultnomah club, and the Y. M. C. A.
met last night at the Oaks and decided hitter and Portland's new pitchers, before ha had aron 10 mile hi mH

0 0
1 I
0 0
0

second; Adrlana (Mountain) third. Tim oh Ine was stalled near Buck's, th go--lGardner and Barnhart, are In the firs
lowing tne ciimD.

During the past two months the Y.
M. ( A.- seniors neve had many pleas-
ant outings on the river canoe trips of

i:u e.

rank in the Trl-Clt- y league.
to hold a relay swimming race on Sat-
urday, August S. The course will be
across the Willamette river opposite line pumps on both racers being out offin Race on the Brighton

Beach Track.Manager Helser has secured Pat . ..... .11 , ' J. III. ,11 111 v 7 1 u.iiuiv.Ui1 1- -4 miles. 115.000 Peter Pan (Notter), order. - Firteen vaiuaoi minutes wane
lost In this way, meanwhile Cov was!the Oaks, where the width 1s about Gains, a clever catcher from St. Johns,Totals 88 2 t 27 14

SCORE BT INNINGS.
s to o, won; mcvarcer (Miner), b to 4,
second; Montgomery (Nicol), I to Ialo Havenlcht. a strong slabster.

The teams will line up as follows speeding around th track, rapioiy r
nlnad Tha lead and befor Mongln

1irtlafll 0 2 1 0 0 0 0 I 0 inirtr. Tim :uaz-- o.

Fifth race, on mil and onixtanthBrewers.Trunkmakers. nnnld rat under war aaraln had a lead!UK. 1 2 1 1 0 0 1 2 0 Gaina-McBrl- d of evn mil. Whn the red flag waalmiles R led mo re (J. Henneaay), ll to

400 yards. The distance of the relay
race will be from three to five miles.

Each member of the relay will swim
once across the river. It is expected
that there will be at least four dif-
ferent teams. A cup and a medal will
he lver as prise to the swimming
teams.

Ran Franclaco 1001000) 0 2 finally waved at 4:45 oclock coey was--Havenlcht-Ra- y

SharkHlta ...2 1 0 1 0 0 0 0

hair to a dosen reuows going up the
Willamette on a Saturday afternoon,
camping over night and paddling down
the next morning.

Two year ago the Ladra' club
spent' a memorable 10 days outing in
the Mount Adams country; climbed the
mountain, visited the ice and lava caves
and, had some good fishing at Trout
Lake. Last year It was expected to
make the ascent of Mount St. Helens,
but the plans were changed and it will

be the goal for next summer'sfrobably

four mile in th lead.
The final score wa a follow:

l. won; oayior (iu, uugan) second; Ool-de- n

West (Walsh) third. Time 1:418-6- .
Sixth, race, 6 furlongs Renew ii.Powell), 16 to 1, won; Bunnell (Fuerst)

second: Proclivity (Walsh) third. Time

' SUMMARY.
uitm- - Off Jov . Runs off Joy

Kelser
Frye

Myers

Jameson-Emerlc- h .o...
Barnhart-Uardn- er .p...
Schoekley ss..
Rohldeaux lb..
Locke .2b..
Hy W...8b...
Van Nortwlck If..
Price cf...
Coyle rf...

C. A. Coey (Thomas), 846; Mongln
and Ruck (Matheaon). 842: Watson andThree-baa- e- Hlt! Hildebrand. Two-bas- e

(Journal Special Berrtre.)
Brighton Beach Race Track, K T,

July 18. The biggest crowd of people
that Brighton ever held, 40,000, saw
the grandest horse raoe of this season,
or. In fact, of any season here today In
the I2S.000 Brighton handicap. James
R. Keene's grand oold. Peter Pan,
demonstrated to the satisfaction of
every one that he Is king of the equine
family now In training.

Thn first nnlrttr mj a m no.nt l.l. In

07 0. Wagoner (haynes), 813; FarnsworthJhits: Street. Bassey. Sacrifice hits
XI flrat it was planned to hold the

race from Oregon City to Portland, but
the amateur swimmers objected because
the current Is tni strong and the water
too cold in places.

norrman
Hulme

. . Hilderbrand and Suttkaa (Cadillac). 784; FriendraT. ' MoCredle. Mott First base on

WEISER WINS GAME V Beatt and Zlrbes (Mitchell). 711
Charles W. Price (Maxwell), laatcalled ball;. Off Klnsella 2, off Joy 3

off Willi 1. Struck out: By Klnsella 5, At m. Johns.

MAY SUTTON STILLThe Frakes and St. John will be the
attraction at Hill Park, St. Johns, today
at & p. m. This game should be a
hummer, a St, John has an old grudge

by Willis 2. Balk: Willis. Tim o;

game, 1:60. TJmplrs, Derrick.

- COLLEGE OARSMEN TO

FOR LARGE HTRSE
. -

(Journal Special Servfee.)
Boise. July 13. The first of" three

ly,, the half In 47 5, th six furlongs
THE WELSH CHAMPION

BENHAM AND WILDER PLAY THREE

HOURS FOR WILBUR TENNIS CUP
in b, which smashes the track
reoord, th mile In 1:87 5, which tie
the world' record, and the mile and a

against Marne Moore ana ni Apostle.
In addition to the ball game there willTRAIN IN BIO TANK match games of baseball, between the

Welser and Mountain Horn state leaguebe a foot race between Henkle, the SL quarter in 2:03 (Joareal 8Dclal flervtect
Johns outfielder, and Bert Johnson, reter .fan. away in a tanele. ran In OawmrL Wales Julv 12. Mar Sutton!
shortstop lor the frakes, ror a purse sixth place until rounding the far turn. today defeated Miss Lowther in straignq(Special Dlipitcn to The Journal.)

. m v,g,va v .inn ivvnplace at Welser today .and resulted In a
victory for Welser by a score of six to
one. The next game will btlarod in

..... a A T C .,nn.aflf,i lv .f.nilln ItAilwnen isottcr let out bis wra&s andof 126.
The teams will line up as follows:
Frakes. St. Johns, Peter Pan commenced mowing 'down title to the Welsh championship. ThisBerkeley, Cal.. July smen

at the University of California will do Boise tomorrow.his field. Then commenced the duel be- -,

tween Miller and Notter. With both
is the third time she nas capiurea ins
title ft ha ( now absolute owner of thlAntolne c O. Moore

Pender p Charlie Moore
Johnson ss Trowbridge

boys driving to the limit, and merpart of their training for th next re
gatta In a rowing task, located In I championship trophy presented by the.Little lines in The Journal bring re

cilessly plying- - whip and spur, the two sults to the advertisers, - v Marquis or tiuie.Parrot t lb Clark Moorecanyon tack of the campus. Coach Gar
Newell 2b Coleman
Houston 3b Brown
Pnrrott If Hlnkle
Mangold-Parro- tt ..cf Drennan

rett now has contractors at work con-
verting an old reservoir into a suitable
place Tr the men to train. President
Wheeler has guaranteed the financing of ami.' mm wamw lmumm.m'lmmmmmm!mm"

Oliver rf Chapln

LOS ANGELES WINS
SENSATIONAL GAME

the worK. as tne muoeni ooav treasury
VfUn too low to allow ine expenditure.

The tank Is 6 feet in diameter, and
la expected to accommodate two crews

. of eight men. In shells anchored in the
reservoir. The roach will stand on a
movable platform in the middle to di-

rect the work of the oarsmen. The oars
are to be perforated to serure the corre-

ct-rate of time for the stroke.
Use of the new rowing quarters,

which are the only ones of this kind In
-- America, will begin with the opening

of the fall term. The reason for . the
soheme is the saving In time which 'will
be made over that formerly necessary

(Journal Special Barrier.)
Lo Angele. July 18. The local

won a very senratlonal game today with 1 yaj Huff f
a score of 8 to 1. The show opened with
a rush of Greeks to the bases. The
locals evened up in the fifth inning and
Dillon scored in the sixth, putting the
locals ahead. The lat run came in the
eighth Inning and was scored1 on the
most sensational play of th season.
Score bv Innings:

R. H. K

in traveling two miles to tne estuary.

MOWS LAWN WITH
HIS TOURING CAR

Los Angeles 00001101 8 6 4
Oakland ....10000000 0 1 6 8

Batteries: Burns and Eager; Wright
and Bliss. Umpire Perrlne, "Tell

jColonel Webb Hayes of Fremont, Ohio,
Is autolst In the widest

. t

Trarers Is Golf Champion.
(Journal Special Service.)

Cleveland. Ohio, July 18. Jerome D.
Travers won the national amateur golf
championship today, six up and five to
go, over Archie Graham.

5
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National League.
Brooklyn 69; Pittsburg,
Bosyn, 2 0; St. Louis, 0
New York. 4; Cincinnati. 0.
Philadelphia, 8; Chicago, 2.

Hi ' 'i i" misaai DliXkaaaaeManr. 'f mmmmmmmmm
S J t A

JZ03FJVT
Winner of Men's Singles at IrTlngton Club.

ii

Arnrlca-- Leatrue.
Chicago, 6; Washington, 4.
Detroit, 7; New York. 8.
Philadelphia, 2; St. Louis, 1.
Cleveland, 8; Boston, 1.

New Forestry Commissioner.
(Special Dlaatch to The Journal.)

Hoduiam. Wash., July 18. Frank H.

v .!snBMsrsJw, 'or' x

sense of the word. While he has great
. admiration for the heavier car, and
j particularly for the American product,

, he: la extremely partial to ihe hlgn-grad- e
lighter oar, claiming that it Is

more easily operated and adjusted, and,
" having less weight. It Is necessarily
; mOre economical In the use of tires,

y fuel, lubricants and general upkeep.
, Colonel Hayes recently struck upon' a rather novel use to which he has been
putting hi automlblle on the famous

, old 'homestead of Hayes.
Instead of using a large work horse to
mow the. lawn he uses his er

Poe with a 16-in- mower. His car also
furnished .the power for a two-hors- e

' crper" and a two-ho- re Iron-wheel-

wion to haul rubbish, brush, etc., in.
' Colonel- - Hayes says that the work is

done much mors rapidly and easily than
was dona with tha horse.

IvAiiuVER. X0SES
: SEATTLE

' (ttpedsi DUpttdk to Tb Joerntl.)
,: Seattle July I?. Witi Vancouver one
run In. the lead. Seattle- - tied tha score
in the ninth inning today and won In the
tenth. , Hush wag , withdrawn" In th
sixth. Th coref f,

- r &
Heat tie. 1 ;.. ....0 0 1 1 0 1 0 1 16 10 6
Vscotiver 1 0 0 0 0 S 0 0 0 0 4 0 I

Hatterie Rush. Allen, Stanley and
Arbi'n-t- i Hall anfl Rnlckr, . ;

For three full hours yesterday after
noon R. R. Benham and R. Wilder bat
tled at the irvlngton olub for the Wil

Lamb of this place has been appointed abur cup, the piixe for the annual men'
handicap singles. Benham won tha

Ringler's New Swimming Plunge
20x50 FEET.

ENAMELED TANK FRESH BULL RUN WATER STEAM HEATED.

member of the state forestry commis-
sion by Governor Mesd. The term Is
four years. He Is considered an author
ity on tne principles or roresi

Benham, who Is an extremely good
uphill player, came back in the fourth
and made a desperate fight, finally win-
ning; by the Score of 6. Wilder got a
big lead In the third, annexing the first
three games, but Benham overcame th
lead and won out, 6-- 4.

Wilder was strong In driving and
smashing and Benham excelled in
steadiness. Wilder was in his best form
and! the- - victory of Benham indicates
that he will make no mean fight for the
championship of the state. The handi-
cap in ths match was slight, Benham
owing on point on every six games.

The mixed doubles were won by Ben-
ham and Miss Shaefer. This ends th
prlng tournament at Irvlngton.

JbadlM- - OentlmteaEight Pittsburg Trains Sally
Private Lessons for Both Sexes, Daily, 50 Cents.

GENERAL SWIMMING 25 CENTS
; OPEN SUNDAYS.. .

Xdl Only.
Mon., Frl. evening
Tuea., FrL morn'g

match only after 48 games had been
played, a marveloualy large number of
the game going to deuce. ,

Benham had it all his own way In
the first set, a Wilder put many shots
Into the net or out of the court. Thescore of the first set was 6-- 1, but
Wilder wa a different man in th ec-on- d.

He hit the side line repeatedly
with hia drives and capturad the et,

2. In the third he waven stronger
and, a Benham tired a littl, b won
wltnowt the loss of a (us. " ,

From Chicago over Pennsylvania Short
Line. 'The Pittsburg Special" leaves

Wed. and Thur.
i Evenings.

Chicago 8:00 p. m.; breakiast in dining-ca- r;

In Pittsburg befor business be
East Morrison Street and Grand AvenueNew Healy Building Phone East 5670gins, sieeping-ca- r space- - reservea on ap

plication to Koliock. U9 Stark street
Portland, Oregon.
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